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Did you park in the wrong stall? Is your car gone? 
Call CARTOW at 801.531.0268 

 

Is someone’s car keeping you out of your stall? 
Call CARTOW at 801.531.0268 

 
TRP has an agreement with CARTOW. They now 
tow improperly parked vehicles. Each of the Oak-
ley Street parking lot gates has a CARTOW sign 
with their telephone number and towing costs. 
 

Being towed costs at least $195. 
Stealing parking space is expensive. 

 
Before parking, make a deal with the owner! 

Debt Collection 
 

When  VialFotheringhamLLP Collections (VF) 
receives a delinquent account, the debtor is 
called and a fee (about $160) is add to the debt. If 
the debtor owes TRP $200, the debt becomes 
about $360. A $500 debt would mean a new total 
debt of approximately $660.  

VF also sends a letter and the debtor has 30 
days to initiate payment. Thirty days without pay-
ment results in a lien on the property and another 
fee (about $150). Further VF action (a law suit, 
etc.) results in more fees. VF fees for collecting 
one account is usually less than $400.  

VF gets half of each payment to cover their 
fees and then all receipts belong to TRP. With the 
TRP debt paid, the TRP resident's account be-
comes current.  

TRP has six delinquent accounts, totaling 
$2,106.82. One resident owes $591.60 and foreclo-
sure has started on the property. If we can put a 
lien on that property before the foreclosure, the 
debt must be paid before the property can be 
sold or transferred. VF is initiating the lien.  

Some delinquent TRP residents failed to re-
sponded to contact attempts. Unless they make 
payment arrangements,  their accounts will be giv-
en to VF after the March Board Meeting.  
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